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WHY BANKS BUST BIG CHICAGO BANKERS
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Senators Bttelson and Baldwin
were In the corporation counsel's

foffice in the City Hall. Their views
on the busted Silv.er bank ran like
this:

"The Thon bill in the last legis
lative session called for every private
bank to come tinder supervision of
the state bank examiner's depart-
ment All books and accounts inevery bank in Illinois., would be
thrown open to public scrutiny. The
downstate bankers were a unitagainst this legislation.

"If you want to start a bank to-
day all you need is a brokerage cer-
tificate costing $25. You don't need
to incorporate nor show eood char
acter nor physique. In fact, it's eas-
ier to start business as a banker than"
to get onto the police force. To be-
come policeman you must at leastsnow enough to pass a civil service
examination and a surgeon's scru-
tiny. But you can start a bank
without any examination or test ofany sort. All you need is furniture
and a sign."

Both Ettelson and Baldwin say it'sbeen a desperate battle to get bills
for banking control out of commit-
tees for final votes and the power of
downstate bankers stops any
changes for better in present conditions.

"I would like to see bank deposits
made as safe as Torrens land
said County Recorder-Jo- e Connery.
"In the same way that Cook county '
now stands behind land titles and
guarantees their validity, there ought
to be xsome governmental power
standing behind bank deposits and
making it absolutely safe for work-
ing people to place their money in
private banks. In justice to people
who wish to save their money there
ought to be some plan to make sav-
ings safe. The public ofiicials who

the cash loan the bankers would will solve this problem will do a biz
flash this interview." I service."
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